The interest in the infl uence of videogame experience on our daily life is constantly growing. "First Person Shooter" (FPS) games require players to develop a fl exible mindset to rapidly react to fast moving visual and auditory stimuli, and to switch back and forth between different subtasks. This study investigated whether and to which degree experience with such videogames generalizes to other cognitive-control tasks. Video-game players (VGPs) and individuals with little to no videogame experience (NVGPs) performed on a task switching paradigm that provides a relatively well-established diagnostic measure of cognitive fl exibility. As predicted, VGPs showed smaller switching costs (i.e., greater cognitive fl exibility) than NVGPs. Our fi ndings support the idea that playing FPS games promotes cognitive fl exibility.
to rapidly react to moving visual and sudden acoustic events, and to switch back and forth between different subtasks. The goal of the present study was to test the hypothesis that gaming is associated with a general and generalizable enhancement of cognitive fl exibility. If so, more extensive experience with videogames should be associated with better performance on a task that requires mental fl exibility, such as task switching (Miyake et al., 2000; Monsell, 2003) . Switching from one task to another requires the reconfi guration of the cognitive task set, a process that has often been found to delay reaction time on the fi rst post-switch trial -the so-called task-switching costs (Allport et al., 1994) . If playing FPS games would indeed be associated with higher fl exibility, VGPs should show smaller task-switching costs than NVGPs. Table 1 presents the participant characteristics. Thirty-four young healthy adults served as participants, consisting of one group of 17 video-game players (VGPs) and 17 individuals with little to no videogame experience (NVGPs). Participants were recruited among students and through advertisements on internet forums mainly visited by VGPs. VGPs met the following criteria: play video games at least four times a week for a minimum period of 6 months. Subjects playing mainly web-based puzzle games were excluded. VGPs played on multiple platforms (PC, Xbox, Playstation and Nintendo). VGPs participating in the study played mainly FPS games, such as Call of Duty: Modern Warfare, Unreal Tournament, Battlefi eld, and the very controversial Grand Theft Auto IV. All of these games are situated in a 3D environment and require frequent switching between multiple tasks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

PARTICIPANTS
INTRODUCTION
In the last decade the gaming industry has seen a rapid growth, as did the number of their customers. Exciting new technologies are available and the variety of games available is enormous, so that players can be found at any age and socio-economical background. This has raised the interest of scientists, who often focus on the infl uence of videogame experience on our daily behavior, especially with regard to particularly violent games. Politicians and main-stream media are mostly concerned about (possible, but not yet scientifi cally confi rmed) extreme social and behavioral effects, such as violence or addiction, guided by the famous tragic cases in high-school amok run teenagers in the USA and, recently, also in Germany, who were used to play "First Person Shooter" games.
Compared to the amount of attention these possible negative effects receive, very little research has been done on possible positive effects that videogame experience might have on cognitive skills and abilities. Recent studies on the differences in cognitive skills between video-game players (VGPs) and non-video-game players (NVGPs) have shown surprising and theoretically interesting effects on various perceptual tasks. Trick et al. (2005) found VGPs to outperform NVGPs in visually tracking multiple moving objects across a display crowded with distracters. VGPs also showed better performance in both easy and diffi cult visual search tasks (Castel et al., 2005) . Green and Bavelier (2003 , 2006a ,b, 2007 demonstrated that videogame experience modulates different aspects of visual selective attention. A fl anker compatibility task was used to measure an increase in attentional capacity and an adapted "useful fi eld of view" task assessed the critical areas of the visual fi eld. The results showed that VGPs performed better than NVGPs across the whole fi eld of view. Importantly, attention was also affected in NVGPs that were trained for several months on action videogames, confi rming the causal role of gaming experience.
The new generation of "First Person Shooter" (FPS) games (compared to older generation games) are not just about pressing one button at the right moment, but require the players to develop a fl exible mindset that allows them to engage in complex scenarios, related to the global (local) dimension consisted of a big (small) square, presented at one side of the target stimulus, and a big (small) rectangle, presented at the other side of the target stimulus (see Figure 1) . The color of cues and target was red. Both remained on the screen until a response was given or 2500 ms had passed. The time interval between presentation of the cue and of the target stimulus varied between 400 and 500 ms and the interval between responses and the next presentation of the cue varied between 900 and 1100 ms ms.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Independent samples t-tests were performed to test Age and IQ values between groups. Mean RTs and proportions of errors were analyzed by means of ANOVAs using target level (global vs. local), the congruency between the stimuli on the two levels (congruent vs. incongruent), and task switch (i.e., same vs. different target level as in previous trial: task repetition vs. alternation) as withinand Group (VGPs vs. NVGPs) as between-participants factor. A signifi cance level of p < 0.05 was adopted for all tests.
RESULTS
No signifi cant differences between the two groups were found for age t(32) = 1.47, p = 0.15 and IQ, t(32) = 0.57, p = 0.57.
The reaction time analysis showed no evidence of a group effect, F(1,32) = 2.47, p = 0.13, MSE = 71441.53, η 2 p = 0.07, but the remaining three main effects were reliable (see Table 2 ). First, the effect of switch, F(1,32) = 35.48, p < 0.0001, MSE = 9488.07, η 2 p = 0.53, was due to that repeating the task allowed for faster responding than switching between target levels (427 vs. 497 ms). Second, the effect of target level, F(1,32) = 65.58, p < 0.0001, MSE = 2447.90, η 2 p = 0.67, refl ected the well-known global preference (Navon, 1977) , that is, faster responses to globally than locally defi ned targets (438 vs. 486 ms). Third, the congruency effect, F(1,32) = 23.74, p < 0.0001, MSE = 2570.35, η 2 p = 0.43, indicated interference from the non-target level, that is, faster responses if the stimulus at the currently irrelevant level was congruent with the present target than if that stimulus was incongruent (447 vs. 477 ms).
More important for present purposes, the size of the switch effect varied with group, F(1,32) = 4.92, p < 0.05, MSE = 9488.07, η 2 p = 0.13. As suggested by Figure 2 , switching costs were reliable for both VGPs and NVGPs, F(1,16) = 14.49, p < 0.001, MSE = 4574.42, η 2 p = 0.47 and F(1,16) = 22.01, p < 0.0001, MSE = 14401.71, η 2 p = 0.58, respectively (see Table 1 ). However, as predicted, switch costs were reduced in VGPs. This reduction was due to better performance on switch trials, suggesting that videogame experience selectively targeted the condition in which cognitive control was needed most. No other interaction was reliable.
The analysis of the error rates revealed two reliable main effects. First, the effect of congruency, F(1,32) = 38.51, p < 0.0001, MSE = 44.51, η 2 p = 0.55, refl ecting the interference of the irrelevant target level, as indicated by a smaller proportion of errors on congruent as compared to incongruent trials (1.5% vs. 6.7%). Second, the effect of target level, F(1,32) = 7.08, p < 0.05, MSE = 40.19, η 2 p = 0.18, suggesting less errors to globally than locally defi ned targets (3.1% vs. 5.1%). No other effect was signifi cant. right index fi nger, respectively. The target stimuli were adopted from Huizinga et al. (2006) , and consisted of geometric fi gures. Larger (global) rectangles/squares consisted of smaller (local) rectangles or squares. Global stimuli (i.e., squares or rectangles; 93 × 93 pixels or 41 × 189 pixels, respectively) were composed of many smaller "local" stimuli (i.e., squares or rectangles; 21 × 21 pixels or 8 × 46 pixels, respectively). The space between the local elements of a stimulus was three pixels. A global square consisted of 16 small squares or 16 small rectangles; a global rectangle consisted of 16 small squares or 16 small rectangles. The "local" and "global" cues were the same size as the global and local stimuli and were presented at 189 pixels from the center of the computer screen.
PROCEDURE AND DESIGN
All participants were tested individually and completed a fl uidintelligence test and the switching task. Individual IQ was determined by means of a 30-min reasoning-based intelligence test (Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices: SPM; Raven et al., 1988) . The SPM assesses the individual's ability to create perceptual relations and to reason by analogy independent of language and formal schooling; it is a standard, widely used test to measure Spearman's g factor and of fl uid intelligence in particular.
Participants responded to randomly presented rectangles or squares by pressing a left or right response button, respectively. Three blocks of trials were administered, two training blocks in which the instruction (global or local) was constant across all trials, followed by the experimental block in which participants switched between the global and the local task. In one of the two training blocks, participants responded to the local fi gure, in the other block they responded to the global fi gure. The order of the training blocks was randomized across participants and each block consisted of 50 trials. In the third block consisting of 160 trials, participants alternated between predictable sequences of four "local" and four "global" trials). A cue indicated to which dimension (global or local) the participants should respond. Cues that the idea that videogame experience enhances cognitive fl exibility in general. Switching costs in tasks as used in the present study are thought to consist of several components (e.g., Meiran et al., 2000) . One of the two major components (the preparatory component) is reduced as the preparation interval increases and often eliminated at long intervals (Meiran, 1996) . The other major component is considered to be "residual", that is, resistant to preparation. Even though there is no agreement in the fi eld how to interpret these residual costs (e.g., Altmann, 2003; Monsell, 2003) , there is rather strong evidence that they result from the involuntary, presumably stimulus-triggered activation of the previous task set. For instance, the size of residual switching costs is dramatically reduced if the present stimulus is novel and has not yet been presented in the context of a competing task (Waszak et al., 2003) . Given that the cuetarget interval used in the present study was rather long, we assume that video game experience affects, or is associated with, residual switch costs -while our design was not suited to assess possible effects on the preparatory component. We speculate that VGPs are more effi cient in controlling episodic memory structures and, thus, in selectively activating and updating task sets. This idea would fi t with the recent demonstration that neurofeedback that enhances neural synchronization in the frontal cortex leads to a more selective retrieval from episodic memory, including the suppression of automatically retrieved but interfering episodic memory traces (Keizer et al., 2010a,b ). An alternative explanation of our results may be that VGPs, who are often accused of being antisocial or aggressive in the media, might have been more intrinsically motivated than NVGPs to accomplish the task. However, the data do not provide strong support for this possibility: even though VGPs were somewhat (but not signifi cantly) faster than NVGPs, they tended to be somewhat (but not signifi cantly) less accurate, suggesting that the overall performance in the two groups was rather comparable.
DISCUSSION
Our fi ndings show that videogame experience is associated with cognitive fl exibility as measured by a task-switching paradigm: VGPs showed smaller switching costs than NVGPs, suggesting that they have better cognitive-control skills. As no signifi cant group differences were found for age or estimated IQ, we can rule out an account of our results in these terms -which is an important conclusion given the evidence that cognitive fl exibility varies with age (Kray et al., 2002) and fl uid intelligence (Colzato et al. 2006) .
The observation that playing FPS games predicts performance on a relatively well-established diagnostic index of cognitive fl exibility (Miyake et al., 2000; Monsell, 2003) may provide some support for processes per se, it might be executive control functions that are improved by videogame practice. If so, experimental tasks may reflect the beneficial effects of video gaming (only) to the degree that they draw on control processes and central resources (e.g., perceptual decision-making and attentional control). Moreover, it would be interesting to look whether this sort of training effect (Minear and Shah, 2008 ) is specific to FPS games or whether it could also be found in dynamic 3D games (as for example Super Mario Galaxy 2) without aggressive content.
From preliminary results we are lead to believe that it is in particular the first person perspective (as in the FPS games) that allows for cognitive improvement, but more systematic research on this issue is necessary.
It is important to note that the causal relation between our observations and videogame experience may not be straightforward. Indeed, we cannot exclude that preexisting neuro-developmental factors may play a mediating role. For instance, individuals with a genetic predisposition that favors executive control functions might be drawn to video games more strongly, so that what looks like an effect of practice might actually represent a kind of self-selection. However, several studies in which NVGPs were trained for several months on action videogame have shown strongly improved performance in tasks requiring good spatial resolution in vision and the effi cient distribution of visual attention (Green and Bavelier, 2003 , 2006a ,b, 2007 .
It seems of societal relevance to devote more research on the functional signifi cance of videogame experience for the adaptive control of behaviour, for example in healthy aging. Indeed, training elderly with videogames may be a successful strategy to compensate for losses in their ability to adapt and restructure the cognitive system in response to changing situational demands -a skill that is essential for almost all "functional" everyday behaviour. The present fi ndings also raise the question whether VGPs show enhancements in other cognitive-control functions as well, such as the inhibition of overt manual responses and the "updating" (and monitoring of) working memory (WM) representationsthe remaining two of the three major control functions (Miyake et al., 2000) .
On the one hand, our observations fit with previous reports of beneficial effects of videogame experience on cognitive skills and abilities, such as needed for visual search (Castel et al., 2005) and other visual tasks (Green and Bavelier, 2007) . On the other hand, however, it is interesting to note that we did not find any impact of videogame experience on visual attention, as indicated by the absence of interactions between group and the global precedence effect, and between group and congruency. This might suggest a reinterpretation of previous findings: rather than low-level perceptual or vision-related attentional 
